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■sm 'jji . . V' 11 #'State Ri
To Meet

Penn State’s boxing team will
- be seeking its sixth win in. ten
.•"meetings with the - University of
—. Virginia when- the. Liofts open
v . their season against the Cavaliers

at; Charlottesville tpiporrow.
Dating back to 195 S and 1926,

iwhen the teams exchanged wins,
-the'series was dropped until 1928.

• At that tihig it WaS .TOsiffiV&l uiitil
! the-1942 season, when' thgy were

mot’ scheduled, add started up
...-again the nextydar. tLast year’s
.‘.-rfracas by the Cava-
•• '4iers, 5V2-21&.' •"

■“ Coach'Leo-Houck,; who will be
“.■starting his 24th season With the
:-boking team, announced. the
“.'Starting . lineups ’ [today. . Besides
••the' c&aeh, eight/.' gildiators and

•/•two "managers;.'. ."Van "L'undy and
■Art Goldbergti will make the trip.

Three,. and;vpossibly. four sea-
• • soned veterahs~*will .bpfeh in bouts

:<for-. the Lions:-;:- The Undecided
choice as Collegian, went to pr.e^

;.'Was in the., iSSf4pt>;uh'd division}
....whpre it was a ..tossiip between
r.ravefferan Jack. SieitchicK and fter-■ •aldi . .“ißu.zz”'.'’iFahringer,~ former
inWilliamsport ...High,. School •champ.

Paul' Smith,' two-year veteran
-rrand; runner-up [ for [.tjje iight>y.eigls
■y • crown'''in- the‘intercpllegiates last

7 ;wiil... again;,.-. represent _[' the
••-'Lions as "the' 13'5-pbu'nder. Navy
-/.trainee Bill Cramer and ex-flyer

.' .-i-Nick Ranieri," Veterans of . the past
'•■/' season, are Coach Houck’s choices

as ' 121-pound'.and light heavy-
:- weight starters.- .

Strong candidates for honors
during .the'season are the Lion

• mentor's': heavyweight and 165-
.pounder, although the Lion wel-

- -terweigh't, should make it tough
"-for any opponent. . The heavy

•-• weight, Webb Moriarta, is' an ex-
--GI. who was undefeated as a

.-i member'of the ’4O freshman team.
Another ex-serviceman,. John

. MSlusarczyk,;: is the promising,
■•'hard-hitting 165-pounder.

• I Stan' Lachowski, an ex-GI who
came hut for the teaim two weeks

• ' after practice started, has worked
his; weight ~down to 145 arid re-
ceived the- nod as the welter-
weight representative. Ray Po-
lansky willE b.4i the feather-
weight. ;; ‘: -.Lt’

:*."7 ’*

ngmen
Virginia (Continued, frwn page one)

when Hewson countered with a
lay-up shot. This was the last
time they threatened as Light,
Currie and Hatkevich teamed up
to give the ■ Lions a commanding
six .point lead which the tiring
Owls Could hht overtake.SCOHE BY QUARTERS

. Fits! Qdarfor
Hatkevich started the scoring

with a foul toss and Rullo match-
ed' it with a one,, pointer for
Temple., Currie . and,Simon coun-teredvWiih..field, goals and .Hew-
son added four points for, Temple,
Score 5-s,.Lerner.put the, Owlsahead, with af shot from the! side
of ,-the court. In the last-minute ofthe quarter Simon evened thescore 7-7.

' .... Second. Quarter
. IHewson .tallied twice via, the

foul line, but Hatkevich'matched
him with tivo free tosses and the
score was 9-9. A long shot, and a
lay-tip toy the same Hatkevichgaye State, a four point lead but
HeWsbn added two points for
Temple and Sltate lead 13-11. A
free throw by Hatkevich made it
14-dil but Koska came back with
a I6n£ shot from the boards. Score
14-13. Masticola, substituting, forLight'.added a foul, Rullo match-
ed it With one for Temple, Simon
dropped one through the. I hoops
while Koska added two' points to
the Temple score. Score at half
time 17-16.

Third Quarter
iHewson, evened the’score on a

free, toss and, Joyce put- the Owlsj
aheadwith. two more counters,,
from the 'foul line. . Currie, cable
'through with a foul and lay-up
shot and. State lead 21=49.- Lernerput the Owls out in-front with a
foul shot and a'freak two hand
shot from under .thebasket.Light evened the score with' a one
hand shot and '.Hatkevich gave
State a four point lead with a
field goal and .two, foul shots.Ler-
ner sunk**"
followed' With a' foul toss. Score
27-26.

Fourth Quarter
The Owls made a bid for the

lead when,Hewson scored on .a
lay-up shot: With Temple hold-
ing a one.point.lead,. Light,sunk
ope from the'side arid Currie put
State four points. ahead -yyith six
minutes left-to glay. Kdska scored
under the basket and. the score

3?-30; A field, gfoal, ithfeeifriee'.
throws toy. Hatkevich and another
by Nugent gave State; an .eight
point 16a'd; with three'minutes of
.playing time. left. Light, added two
points' on a lay-up shot, and Cur-
rie made it .41-30 with a free
throw. Temple’s , iLerher scored
twice on lefthanded Shots and
Hatkevich came back with a lay-
up shot. Score ,43-34. With 15 se-
conds to go, Hatkevich scored on
a free throw and Light inter-
cepted a Temple pass to score ona lay-up shot. Final score 46-34.

Lions Avenge '44 Defeat;
Owls Sent Home To Roost

Temple
Joyce, f

FG F T
0 2 2

Learner, f 4 o 8
Hullo, 1 2 l 5
Budd, c 0 0 0Hewson, g 4 4 12
Fox, g 0 l l
Koska, g ..3 0 6

* Total 13 8 34
Penh State FG F T
Light, f 5 0 10
Waldorf, f . 0 0 0Suborn, £ 2 0 4Cufcrie, c 3 3 9Hatkeyich, g 6 8 21Nugent, g 0 1 1Mashcola, g ,9 ii; ;

totals 16 14 48Temple., 7 9 10 8 34Pekin State 7 'lO li>' 19 46

Matmerf Test
Mighty Navy

■Lion matmen formally open
their season by facing Navy, the
1945 Eastern Intercollegiate Cham-
pions; at Annapolis tomorrow.
This will be the toughest test for
Coach Paul Campbell’s wrestlers
as Navy has already hit mid-sea-
son stride after their win over the
University of Pennsylvania, 28-3,
at Philadelphia.

Coach Campbell will ptfbbably
use the string lineup that defeated
Lock Havfeh State Ted&hers Col-
lege Idst week. In the il2B-ppuhd
class, team captain; Sarri Harry is
out TO regaih control of the posi-
tion he held as 'Eastern Intercol-
legiate champion bhforehe enter-
ed the service. - ■

SKATING . . . The Coliseum Skating Rink
One Half Mile Out On The Beliefonte Road

Under New Management
Skating From 8 p. m. to 11 p. m. Admission 50c

Friday Special - -28 c
;

- Skatihg Every .-Night Except Monday and Thursday
Matinee Saturday Afternoons—2-4:30 - ■ -

- -39c
Private Parties Are Rooked For Monday and Thursday Nights

■f-j-i'-ys.' l. jfe... ..-j. .
- .... -

L.O. BALFOUR COMPANY
LOCATED.IN THE ATHLETIC STOIIE

FRATERNITY JEWELRY

HUNGRY ?
Greanil Puffs Pies
Cinnamon Rolls -

- Cookies

ELECTRIC BAKERY
Allen Street Dial 3121

Coach Higgins
Goes To Japan

Penn State’s football coach; Rob
Higgins, has accepted
offer to j&in ,th% Mst jSmtji oil
coaches andprofessional athleteswhich will be assembled and sent’
td; Japan,under the Army Special
Services Unit.

:!This,unit, now being assembled,
will include such notables as .Tad
lyifyman, former coach at Prince-
ton, :Jock Sutherland, coadh of the
professional Pittsburgh Steelers,
Bo McMillin, coach of Indiatia,
this year’s Big Ten champion and
Barney Boss, foifher welter-
weight Champ of the (World.
• “The Hig,” along’ with the. oth-ers will be fa -charge of setting
up a coaching school which will
train teachers to carry on a world-
vjdde sports program among the
nien of the Army.' Previous to
this timeV'thfe' Aidn-y-
iices has • trained - 111,000 of these
teachers who have, returned) to
their outfits, ready to .carry on
the Army sports program.

Next, week,, this group under
Qol. Henry W. Clark, head of
athletics for Special Services, and
former Athletic- -Director at Laf-
ayette College,Avill leave for Ja-
pan. ■ ""V ... . /••

Penn State coaches whd have
gone overseas -under this program
include Leo Houck, boxing.coach,
Bill Jeffreys; Soccer coach, and
Jack Hume, veteran Lion trainer.

All 'Men
...that are interested in trying

out for the lacrosse team, whether
experienced or-ft-ot, should- report
to 121 Recreation -Hall <at .4:30
•Monday afternoon, said Coach-
Nick Thiel. Members of last year’s
squad and those who practiced
during the summer semester
should also ib'e>‘ present at this
•meeting.• .

Veterans 1
whofee letters of eligibility

are satisfkotoryjtiiay receive re-
funds of $5 evaluation fees at the
Bursar’s office .'today. Some $lO
advance incidental fees are also
ready' at. the. .B'ugsar’jg "office. ‘

For Xour Dancing Pleasure--

iAftiNY TAYIOR
. ' and his orchestra

A Small Band, Ideal For HouseParties
And Other Dances

Gal!: Arny Taylor, 2129; Ralph Lutz, 4255

THE

A Common Expression In Town andOn Campus

"You Can Get It At Metzgers"
Here's Your Chance to Get Text and Reference Books

for ydiir Library

Over 3000 Books Formerly $1.50 to $6.00
NOW ONLY 25c

Just Received 100 REYNOLDS PENS

21 Niles of Writing-2 Years Supply
of Ink in Pen $12.50
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